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Wictory Loan eampaign
las ireat Suwess MARRIED IN VANCOUVER
482 Articles For 
“Bundles For Britain”
Nortli Saanich went over tlie 
top in the 1941 Victory Loan 
Campaign and as tlie campaign 
came to a clo.se on Saturday, 
Juno Ulst, the total subscribed 
now reaches ijill 7,000, wliich is 
$17,000 over the specified quota.
The total number of subscribers 
in North Saanich numbered 270. 
This made an average of $433 per 
subscriber, which is an cxecellent 
average.
North Saanich was awarded the 
Honor Pennant to be flown with the 
1941 Victory Loan Flag and was 
unfurled last wmelt at the North
PUBLIC UTILITIES 
COMMISSION
PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA
IN THE MATTER OF an appli­
cation of Sidney Water and Po-wer 
Company Limited for an increase 
in the rates charged for water sup­
plied to residents of Sidney and 
vicinity.
REASONS FOR JUDGMENT
The Sidney Water and Po\ver 
Company Limited has applied for 
the filing of a new schedule of 
rates in lieu of that now in force, 
w'hich new schedule involves an 
increase in charges to consumers.
A public hearing in this case was 
held at Sidney on the 9th day of 
May, 1941, at which evidence and 
argument were presented by the 
representatives of the company 
and the users affected. The rec­
ords of the company have beeii 
examined by the staff of the Gom- 
mission, , Tl'^b Commission now 
y submits its decision; as follows:—- 
' On: the 'basisy of Lhe yquantities ::
. delivered iri recent years the rev- /, 
enue/derived/ from the proposed:
Saanicli War Memorial Park. It 
is now waving in honor at the 
Y.W.C.A. Hostess House in Sid­
ney, where it is expected the 1941 
Victory Loan Flag will also be for 
the duration. The 1918 Victory 
Loan Flag is now at the Hostess 
House, being loaned by J. J. White, 
who holds the honor of being in 
possession of the flag.
British Columbia heads all jjrov- 
inces in the Dominion with the 
bigliest per capita in Canada. In 
proportion to the population of 
B.C. one in 8 tb persons subscrib­
ed to the loan. Alanitoba follow'ed 
with one in 14 persons subscrib­
ing.
According to the latest reports 
over $800,000,000 is the grand 
total for the Dominion of Can­
ada, wdth over 851,000 subscrib­
ers. This far exceeds the sum 
raised in 1918 during the first 
Great "War w^hen subscriptions 
amounted to about $707,000,000.
Across Canada honor pennants 
symbolizing success achieved are 
flying high. Canadians have risen 
to their responsibility and duty 
and the objective has been at­
tained. The Torch of Freedom 
can now leave Canada’s shores 
and wing its way to Great Britain 
to Prime Minister Churchill.
.At a quiet ceremony, Saturday, 
June 14tli. in the Church of Our 
Lady of Pei'iietual Help, Vancou­
ver. Elizabetli, daughter of Ivir. 
W. C. Clarke, McTavish Road, 
.Sidney, V.L. B.C., and the late 
Mrs. Clarke, was united in mar­
riage to Mr. Edward Wilson of 
Pemberton, son of Mrs. N. K. 
Wilson, North Wales, and the late 
Dr. R. M. Wilson. Rev. Father 
Francis Hill ofliciated.
The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a dusky rose 
redingote ensemble topped with 
beige coat and dusky rose acces­
sories and a corsage of Talisman 
roses.
Mrs. J. R. Walker, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor, wear­
ing a blue dre.«s with navy coat 
and accessories. She wore roses 
and carnations en corsage. Mr. 
J. R. Walker was best man.
A reception was held following 
the ceremony at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Walker, 4038 We.st 
Fifteenth.
The caravan called at Fulford 
on Monday, June 16th, to collect 
“Bundles For Britain.” The I'nl- 
ford Sewing Circle had ready seven 
large cartons, containing 482 arti­
cles of clothing.
'Die convener, Mi-s. T. M. Jack- 
son, wislie.s to thank all who con­
tributed so liberally to this most 
worthy cause. Space does not 
permit itemizing these 482 aili- 
cles, iilthough we would very mucli 
like 1(1 do so, as the response to 
the appeal was most encouraging, 
and Airs. Jackson and those work­
ing with her are to he congratu­















AROALAL OAK, June 25. 
lovely summer wedding took place 
at;8 p.m. on Friday, June 20th, at 
Wilkinson - Road United Church,- 
that; had been beautifully decor-
rates: willstill Ueyinsufficient:; to , ;:;»ted ;by,MrstyVLff.Uones, with Rev.; y 
meet the expense*of the; operation officiating, when Gi'ace
and ; pay a reasohable return; oh daughter (if IVIrs. ' L.
the value of the property. Ac- Scott and the late Mr. ; James
cordingly, the rates proposed are Scott, Raymond Road, Royal Oak,
found to be not excessive and are became the bride of Mr.; James 
accepted for filing. ; :;
Prbnosals bv th(> users that the A. Caddell and the late Mr.: A.rioposais oy tnc useis that the
0 pio- The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her hrotlier, Mr. 
Walter Scott, was charming in a 
'Princess gown of heavy ivory
he . r
rate structure be changed to pro­
vide a lowei' minimum rate or 
more gallonage for the minimum 
charged have been carefully con­
sidered and are dealt with bo-
CYRIL GORDON
The funeral of 
Gordon Hamilton 
ington, Pender Island, was held on 
Tuesday, June 17 th, from St. 
Peter’s Anglican Church. The 
simple but beautiful service was 
conducted by Rev. Sandercock, 
vicar of the parish, assisted by 
Rev. Montague Bruce, brother-in- 
law of the deceased.
The little church was filled Avith 
.sympathizing frieiids of the fam­
ily and the flag-draped coffin :vvas 
surrounded: / by- a - profusion;:: of :: 
lovely flowers. Interment was 
made ; in the family plot In the 
Pender Isla.nd Cemetery. The pa.ll- 
/hearers //were V N/,yN. :. Grimmer V 
(brother-in-law j,-L.;/Auchterlonie,; 
H. G. Scott, J. B. Bridge, Capt. B. •
. Amies: and',C.: Ruck; ; ^
The deceased,: who has been a 
member : Of : the community for 
over 30 years, is survived by his 
vvidow; Nellie Grimmer Hamilton, 
two sons, Gordon and Robert, and 
a daughter, Evaleen, all at home.
low
1. ProposaL that the quantity 
allowed for the minimum rate be 
increased from 1,500 to 2,000 gal­
lons—From an analysis of typical 
months it appears that an increase 
in the quantity as set out above 
would result in an average revenue 
loss approximating $30.00 per 
month and would be of no advan­
tage to the u.sers of small quanti­
ties of water.
2. Proposal that a special mini­
mum ho evented for users; of small 
quantities, to he offset by an in- 
cronso in the genoral minimum —
In general the introduction of 
more tlian one minimum for one 
class of user would result in the 
(h'velopment mf a “stop” rate* 
which has many disadvantages and 
is never satisfactory to users. In 
this case it appears that some 10% 
id' llic ( (III.: ana 1 .s cun.si'dently u.-.e 
h'.sH than 800 gallons per month. 
About 35';; use hetwetni 800 and 
1,500 gallons I'ler month and about 
10';;. of the total number of eon- 
.simiers wlio are now in the Inttei' 
cla.ss c(,uild rediire their consump­
tion to h.'ss tlian 800 gallons per
: inonlh l),v only a rliglii euvtnllinent 
of their use, If they did, th(.( 
number in tin J twp classe.s would; 
-he,;al>out the siiiiie, .As; an in- 
(U’eased general minimum would ; 
; ]irodvK’0 vory litlli,' udilitional rev­
enue fi'om the iiaers of over 1,500 
gallons, the didiilt cau.seii by flu; 
spet’ial. mlnimniii Ayouhl of neees- 
sily he mai|(( up l»,v tlio users of 
: : between 800 and 1,500 giillons, 
As the nuinlier of these consumers 
would lav nhoul, the name asdhose 
iising; less than >80() gallops i>ev 
rnonlh the reduction of the mini- 
; mum for those using lems tlmn.HOO 
gallome would have to lio olfstd, by 
an equal increane in the general 
niiliintiiin, j
,To ml'set a general reductitm in 
the miniimim charge by nn in­
crease in the unllonage rate is 
found to la' equiiily imprncticiihlo.
The fixed cost of giving aerviee, 
which lioar.s na relation to the 
qiiimtity used, Is approximately 
$2,00 per customer per montli, A 
minimum of $2.00 is the h'gienl 
rate in . this eaiu' and .iiiiy attomi'it 
to cliangc iltat ode for charitable 
; or sentimental: nmsons will un­
doubtedly produce , unsatiafactory
: ; 'rheiretpieHt of the, company: is 
gratiied and dha sehediile of rides 
: as presented Is liece|)l,ed for filing, 
witiioiil Jimendiaont:, effective from 
the 1st liny of ,lnne, imil.










satin with long veil of silk tulle 
and carried a shower bouquet of 
sweet peas, bridal roses, and white 
heather with Sweetheart roses 
and swaimsona tied to narrow 
satin streamei's.
The bridal attendants were Miss 
Maisie Cowan, Vancouver, as maid 
of honor, and Miss Peggy Green 
and Miss Aileon Robertson as 
bridesmaids. * :
Mr, Jack Caddell supported the 
groom.
Miss Margaret Pringle played 
the wedding music and during the 
.signing of the register Miss Elsie 
Fryatt rendered “All Joy Be 
Thine,”
Fidlowing the ceremony a re­
ception was held at tlie Royal Oak 
Inn, where thf* ninny giu'sis were 
received by Mrs. Scott and Mrs. 
Caddell.
A beautiful throe-tier wedding 
( :il*.t i cnti’iil the hil(l(', t,.hlc. .A: 
sisting in serving were girl 
friends of tlie bride.
After a honeymoon to Banlf 
vin the United Slnte.s, Mr. and 





Mi>i. Midtilemns, Calgary, has 
tiikeii up resi(l(,uiee on the i.Hlund, 
having bought one ot Mr. A. C. 
Crawford’s.houses at “Armudale,"
Mi.s., M, Moore has : ret.uraed 
home:after u woel,' spent in Van-, 
eonver.
: Mr. and- Mrs. Urata have re­
turned heme after sam<* months 
spent ill Japan visiting their Kimill 
son.
Mrs, M, Craddock has returned 
after some innnths ./spent in the 
United Utnies.
Mrs, Hull spent a few days in 
Vaiieotiver, returning Saturday.
Mrs, II, G. Scott, Mrs. W, Me,- 
K'ay and MisaMonteith .spent a 
day In Victoria last weeli., return­
ing liy launch,
Mr, Roy Adams is spending ii 
day or two in Vane.ouver,
Mrs, Morris has returned to her 
Iiome in Hurnaliy after viHlIing
witli her 
Taylor,
laugliter’s family, Mrs. D,




Hunt’s Garage Girls’ Heft Rail 
'Team will entertain on Friday 
night, Juno 27th, at tlu'dr annual 
• muei-’.s, III i.Ih! Agieiuioini Hen, 
.Sanuiehton,
h''rom 9i3fl to 1 :!b! dance eniltu- 
siasts will step to the immie of 
la>u Acres’ Orchestra, who will 
render tlie moht recent. po)iular 
dance tuneH,' ■
'riie. Ittca! girls not 
le^ soft hall playru's, 
proved in the pn.Ht to 
iioHtes.se)*,
Ilf) freshmen pi will
durinn! the evening.
Mr. Albert Edwards arrived 
from AVest Vancouver on .Satur­
day to siiend a month or .so with 
his relatives at “Bluegates,” Bea­
ver Point.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. McAfee liave 
returned to tlieiv home at Fulford 
after spending a short visit in Vic­
toria. *
Burgoyne United Church Ladies' 
Aid Society held their montl'ily 
meeting Wednesday afternoon, 
June 18th, at. the home of Mrs. P. 
G. Mullet, the president, Mrs, It, 
E. Townsend, presiding. It was 
decided to hold n beach party and 
silver tea on Wodnesiiay, July 
Oth, on Jackson's beach at Uul- 
ford. Everyijody welcome!
Mr. and Mrs. h'red Hidlings and 
child of Victoria linve rented one 
of Mr. and Mrs, I'’. Ciirlmore’s 
cottages at I'liH'ord. Mr. Hotlings 
is logging on Mnsgrave’s Moun­
tain.
Ml’, Charlie Holliday of Port 
Renfrew was a guest at “Blue- 
gates,” Heaver Point, over the 
weekend.
Miss MargaiAd, llowntson return­
ed home to Victoria ; ()n Mondny 
after .spending a few days' visit 
t.o the i.'iland, where slio was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thos, Reid, 
Burgoyne Valley Rond.
,Mr,s, A. M, Butt and Mrs. K. (1, 
Butt, and family were vistiors to 
Victoria on 'rhurmlay last, ;• , 
Mr, and Mrs, Albert Woodriill' 
niul .cldld have l.idteii up reHhlence 
in t.he cottage' t.hey hnve rented 
from Mr. F, Cudmore, Fulford, 
Mrs, E, 'rasKeR ; returned home 
to Fulford; on Thursdny lifter it 
few diiys' visit to Kelowna, ICC.
Mr. and Mne Curley Burgess 
and family luive recently moved 
into the hoiise at. Fulford rocently 
vneiited by Mr, and Mrs, II, Briggs 
and family,
Mr, and Mrs. Lewis P. Ijarsen 
of l:!iirgoyne Bay left lust week 
for a trip to .Spokiino, Wash,, 
where they will visit; friends.
Mr, and Mrs. Roheli Woodruff 
and family of Victoria have re­
cently moved intti Mr. Arthur 
Bings' iiroperty at Fulford.
Mrs, Price, sr,, has returned 
home to Fulford after .‘jpendlug a 
week in, Victoria, wliere she lias 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs, 
Cecil Lev
Mrs, II.: Brigtirt and (laughter 
Ijitvina, for some time residents 
of Fulford, left lari wi'ck for Vlc-
Aftor 10 days’ leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Leigh 
S]ienc(!i', Sub. Lieut. Fi'ank Spen­
cer, Fleet Air Arm, left on .Sun­
day to return to England.
Mr. AV. L. AA’est of Ab:incouver 
arrived on Thursday at Ganges, 
where, he has rented one of Mi's. 
G. Borradaile’s cottages for a 
week or so.
Mrs. Haakon Friele of Seattle 
and her three sons Buddy, Ralph 
and Teddy, arrived recently on 
the island, where they are guests 
for six weeks of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
AAL AVilson of “Barnsbury.”
Squadron Leader A. R. Layard 
has returned to Abrncouver after 
spending the weekend at his home 
at Rainbow Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. AA'^ork and baby 
and Mr. and Mrs. Birkeland and 
baby of A^ancouver arrived last 
Thursday on Salt Spring Island, 
where they have rented two of 
Squadron Leader and Mrs. A. R. 
Layard’s bungalows at Rainbow 
Beach Camp.
Mr.; and Mrs. R. T. Farmer: of 
Berkeley, California, arrived on 
’Monday ;at AMsuvius, where they 
will take up residence for; a ;:few: 
weeks at their Duck Bay pfqp-
/ Miss :M.■ I. Scott left' oh 'Mcinday ; 
for Ahctoria, wherc;;:she; will: be the: 
guest; for a week of Mrs. J. S. 
•Alatson.' , C'
Mr,; Bishop Wilson and Mr./ B. 
,S. Wilson, Mr. Howard Andrew 
and Mr. and Mrs, R. AV. Perkins 
of Ahincouver, are guest.s of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Keith AAGlson, A^esu- 
vius Lodge.:
Mrs, Ray Morris and her son 
Michael arrived on Thursday at 
Ganges, where they will visit Mrs. 
Morris’ mother, Mrs. G. Borradaile, 
for a day or two.
Miss Betty Hally arrived from 
Vancouver on: Monday to spend
In spite of inclement weatlier a 
successful garden party was hold 
in the delightful garden of Mr. 
and Mrs. AVliiting. Sixtli Street, 
on .Saturday afternoon.
The arrangements for the after­
noon were in the hands of the 
Guides themselves. Mrs. Scott 
sold comc-cooking and Airs. Kent 
prepared the tea. Betty Burnsen 
was in cliarge of tlie ice cream; 
Pat Dignan, lemonade; Kay King, 
cake and doll competition; Jessie 
Slater, fish pond; Sheila Dignan 
and Dorothy Villor.s. candy; Kin- 
iko Baba, ladder golf; Mary Kent, 
croquet; Betty Rolff at gate of 
penny game.
Mrs. Gilbert Johnston, regent of 
Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., welcom­
ed the guests, and in thanking Airs. 
AABiiting for her kindness to the 
Guides asked her to accept a small 
gift in appreciation. Dorothy 
Adams presented Mrs. Johnston 
with a corsage.
The I.O.D.E. cup was awarded 
to Bantam Patrol for all round 
efficiency; the shield to the Robins 
for mei’it and a special award to 
the Swallow Patrol.
The cake made by Mrs. Saps- 
ford and decorated by Mr. Thomas 
was won by Miss Stewart. The 
doll was won by one of the Brown­
ies, Eleanor Coward, and the lad­
der golf by Mrs. Johnston.
During the afternoon some of 
the pupils of Miss Dorothy Cox 
were seen in three dances, a mili- 
tai-y tap, the Harleguim, and the 
Tareutella. Mrs.; Allbright was 
the accompanist.
The Guides would like to thank 
the following Scouts, who; assisted 
tilem ; Dave Hem])hill, Bill New- 
ton, John Bosher. :,; :;/
One-third of the proceeds was 
sent to the local ; Red Cross Unit 
as a part of the Guide Avar; work.
UNIVERSITA’ ENTRANCE
'I'lie following Grade 12 stu­
dents wrote .subjects to complete 
their Univer.sity Entrance stand­
ing. The results of these examin­
ations will he announced when 
they are made available by the 
Deimrtment of Education about 
July 25th.
David Ascott—English and Ma­
thematics.
Evelyn Black—English, Mathe­
matics and Home Economics.
James John—English and Ma­
thematics.
Lillie Johnson — English and 
Alatliematics.
Louis Roberts—English and Ma­
thematics.
Murray Munsell—English, Ma­
thematics and Physical Science.
Arthur Scholefield—English and 
Mathematics.
Enid Sisson — English, Mathe­




Physical Education, Home Eco­
nomics) .
From Grade 11 to Grade 12— 
The following have written Uni­
versity Entrance Examinations in 
the subjects listed. Results will 
bo announced later; General Sci­
ence, French and Social Studies 
Bryan Baal, Ted Forbes, Laurine 
AlcNeil, Edward Peck, Dick Pri- 
meau, Winnie Stange, Irene Vil- 
lers, and Frances Wood. General 
Science and Social Studies—David 
John, Russell Nunn, and Paul 
Sparling. Home Economics — 
Lanrine McNeil and Irene Villers. 
In the other subjects of their 





The following students were 
promoted from Grade 8 to Grade 
9 and in a course of a week or so 
will receive their High School En­
trance certificates from the De­
partment of Education. Names in 
alphabetical order: Gordon Adey, 
Elizabeth Beale, Helen Brethour, 
Leslie Burdett, Helen Cox, Trev- 
our Condy, Doreen Crocker, Nora 
Deveson, Mae Ferguson, Jessie 
Forbes, Marion Gardner, Margaret 
Harrison, David Hemphill, Alan 
Horth, Gordon John, Donna Ken­
nedy, Mary Kent, 'rhelma Olsen, 
Myra- Orr, Grace Mears, Laurel 
: MiclmlL ;Dorothy Sparling, Doro-
NORTH SAANICH JR. HIGH
Grade 7 to Grade 8—■ Beatrice 
Brethour, Cora Burdett, Betty 
Burnson, Clifton Colpitts, Barbara 
Cox, Audrey Crocker, Jock Cruick- 
shank, William Dignan, Patsy Gib­
son, Bernard Horth, Donna Horth, 
Helen Horth, Ted Jaycock, Doug­
las John, Kathleen John, Joan 
Morrey, Henry Olsen, Herbert Ol­
sen, Irene Olsen, Clifford Olson; 
Doreen Olson, Bob Richardson, 
Dorothy Shillitto, Kenneth Shil- 
litto, Sam Skinner, Martha Stem- 
land, Kenneth Stevenson, Wilfrid 




Grade 3 to Grade 4—Marjorie 
J. Clear, Marie Elstad, Patricia K; :/: 
Johnston,: A; Margaret /M™^®; 
Linnea A. Newton, Eileen ;C. Orr; ;; 
Louise M, : Sangster, Peggy-Ann© 
Woods.
Grade. 4 v to Grade; :5—'-Shirley: JU s;
:thy A^illers, Margaret Williams, Readings,j Betty {jjM. ;: Sangster,;:
/-^Peter/Garter.. ..............................Louise Woods.
Sports Day At Fulford 
Netted Suni Of $36
NORTH
^ / Grade:





All Vclerana And 
Service Men Invited
1
visiting her fatlier, Mr. J, D. Hal 
'.ley. ■"
Mr. Davie of AL’incouver has re- 
turiuul home after 10 (lays’ visit 
to “Barnsbury,” the guest of Mr, 
and Mrs, N.: AV, AVil.son.
Mr. (5, Sponcer has returned to 
Powell River after spending some 
day.s at his home on Ganges llar- 
hour. j.' ■
, (luesls regi.stered at llarhonr. 
Hoiise Hotel, Ganges: Mr. and 
Mrs, A^ictor Ahdo, Sentt.le; Air. 
George Hardy, New Wostminsler; 
Mr, nild Mrs. F. II. Riindle, Miss 
M lliirgoyne, Mr I-'. L, Jnnnisfm. 
Alt', AL G. Pettigrew, Aliss Dori.s 
E. Hetehley, Aliss Audrey Rus.sell, 
Air. .md Mv.s, Stuart Nelson, Vaii- 
* .,.r,( r.
Airs, E. Benzie of Ganges leaves 
on Thursday to .spend a month or 
so in Vaiu'ouver.
Air. and Airs. Victor Shales 
:iih1 thj:'ir son liave removed from 
Gliiireliill Farm, Central Settle" 
nteni, and t aken up residoiiee at 
Iheii' proiierl.y (ill Uniiilmw Road.
Mrs, I'l, Gear returned In Gali- 
ano on Saturday after a short 
visit to her parents, Air. and Airs,. 
W, I*. Evans, (if Ganges.
Airs. Jim Akeriimn and her two 
sotiH retiinied on,; Snlnrday from 
Vancouver, where, tliey have been 
ispemling some days with 
Al<erman’.s parents, Air. and 
.::WhiUil«er.
All's. Donald (loodmiui and 
ily of Gatigen’ Harlmiir have 
for Nimaimo,: where they will 
Mrs, :G(a)dmnri's pari'iits, Air., and 
Airs, J. II, Howard, for II nionth or 
two,.
Air. R, Liii.lefair :Wla,i, for (ooiie 
,vent'.s has been Coinhining the 
work Of ;He ere I any to the Islands' 
i'amiers' Imditiite and Jnnitor of 
the Alahon Hall, Ganges, left nri 
Tlnirsday for AHetorhi, Botli (.if 
tlnuie positions have lieeil taken 
over by Alt'. Olinton Shore.
After a inontli at GaiigeH Imi 
Air, T, Amrus left on Tlnirsday 
for Vietoria.
All/S E, n. Homdey from the 
"Uoraliella,” Victoria, rorinerly of 
Hnlifa.v, IS visiting Aliss H, Nash 
for II few days at Ah'snviiis Ray,
After Home mont.li.s in Vanemi.
Ml,:, Rr;,dc Vni,„i, lorn, n 
turned home to “Rarnshtiry," : ,
tliiests regiHter(,!d at Ganges 
(Rltinso turn to Pnga Tliroo)
FULFORD, June 25.—The June 
meeting of the' South Salt Spring 
AVomen’s Institute took place at 
tlie home of Airs. O’Connell, 12 
niomhers being: presehl:., ; ;
The meeting opened with two 
minutes’ silence out of respect for 
Airs. Emma Lu£y Cornish, who 
was a charter member of the insti- 
/tuto.. ,
A report of May 24th fete was 
very satisfactory, the sum of $30 
being realized from tliis and the 
(laiu'e that followed, after sports 
and prize money luul been de­
ducted.
During the montli fiowevs had 
been sent 1.0 a member ill in lios- 
I'litnl at Ganges.
The institute decided to pur- 
ehnse new tnhlecloths for the hall 
tiihle.s and Mrs. Cairns was ap- 
pointed to look after this and 
ehoose siiit.alile luateriiil.
There will not he a mecd-ing in 
July nnd the August meeting will 
he lu-'ld at the home of Airs. Fer­
gus Reid,
Mrs, OTonnell serveiL tea, as. 
sisted by Mrs, (3. Laundry,
Peter/ :
<;a AMir-o urf'u Grade; 5; to Grade Gr^Douglas /SAANICH HIGH Coburn, N. Robert Jackson.
/> , ..; ?(P~Pvrothy; Arthur f, W'.//JohnU YerriagKamell; ;: ,;
AdgmS’ /Trt^ord Ascott,, Frank Wirinifred;;E. LeeUMargarette/AT /:/ 
Cox, Jessie Easton, Charlie Gum- Morris, ; Joan j N. /Newtpni;2John ;: 
uier. Dorotliy /Hall,: Charles Hil- :Newton, Byian :Orr, Gary/J. WiD::: 
hard, ATuriel Holder, Keith Hoi- liamson.
IMunro, : : Grade 6 to Grade 7—Elwood E.
Juno N^vlmg, Bill :Newton, Lillian/; Beattie, William E;/ Cox, :Eva'
Nunn, DougDs Peck, Kelvin Sla- ; Davies, D. Mae Eastorig Raymond T 
: Wr,^ Brenda ^Thomas, Dick Villers, Gariepy, June /E. / Harrisc>n, ; Nor-/ 
Shelagh Williamson, Maei, Yanai. : / man W. , McCulloch, Beverley JMc- ; 2 
On probation—Rae Crocker, Burt Rae, Doreen IT. Alunro, Tommy E. 




From Grade 10 to Grade 11— 
Passed in all subjects:/Kv Baba,/ 
Porotliy Brethour, Eddie Gummor, ; 
Joe .lohn, Doreen .lohn, Doreen 
Alitchell; Aluriel Alounce, Russel 
Mpiiro, Muriel Horth. Passed witli 
supplementiils (to ho written Sop- 
tomher, 1941): .lolin Furmston 
(ATatlis, and English), Kay King 
(Alnths. and repeat Home Eco­
nomics) , Sidney Line.s (Preiich), 
(Inrdon Mounee (Maths., English, 
Science), Francis Shillitto (French 
and EnglUh), Ted McDonald 
(French), Passed on probation: 
.hdin Luke. Granted partial .stand­









Prof, and Airs, AL Knapp of 
Vancouver, with tluiir (Imightt'i’s 
Janie nnd “Tiiddic," have arrived 
to spend the suninier months at 
Dieir, Tiiniiil ' eotlage on , (lossip 
Islitnd. They were neceinpnnied 
liy Air, luid Airs. Kniipp, sr., wlio 
will, spend the smniner , willi, iheni, 
Mrs. 0, Inkster of AleLt'Od, 
Alliertii, nlso lier two snitill duiigli- 
li.'t’s, will siK.'iid the next three 
nion|,|iH III, thi.c Diiviih Rellhouse 
(’ottilge. Mrs, Inkster is llu> \vif(> 
of I'Tying Ollicer liikHtei’/of the 
R.C,A.F, ■■
,/Mrs, HoniiId Jenkins of Suit: 
Siirlng is the gtiimt, of: (hipL: and 
Mrs, 1. G, DenroelK,' (>f (iosslii 
Islimd ,for a few duys, /
Air, aiid Airs, A. E, ,S('(Hiiien 
; Hp(‘nt II few diiys of last vveek; in 
Vancouver.',
After II visit of Ti few days, 
Alr.s. Chris, I’orry riilurniHl from 
-weekeiiil (in the island were: Miss 
Vnneoiiver (111 'Phiirsday.
Among t.hoHO iijiendiiig the 
vStellii iSlioplfind, Aliss Barbai’ii 
TwIsh, Dr. Linch nnd Mr. MeK’ed- 
die, all ()f Vancouver.
'ITie Rc'l Cros.s leas nrranited and 
served hy Airs. A. E. Kceones at 
*‘Gr(;:eri'wa;,':V('' are off to a good 
i.lai’l. Sonm 25 persons took tea 
on Tuesday last week. ,
Mrs, R. Page has ri’tilrnerr home 
after u , sliort visit to : Vniicoitver,
Air. nnd Airs, hi. Kluvur nnd 
datighler, Alis.s Viola Kliivor of 
k'di’t Collins, Colorado, vvere visi-
Htol’S at tljo homo ivf All’s, Kluvoi 
iiant, Air, and Alr.s. Jolin Miittliew.s, 
Dr. R. ,1. Stewart, Vancouver, also 
visited at, the liomo of Mr. and 
A11’H, Mntthevvs.
Fiflecnmembers of the staff at 
Rest Havoii Hospital and .Siini- 
tni'iuni joui'iioyerl to PenderJslaiid 
teday on a hoat trip and idciile. 
'I'hey went via Mr, Levar’sTtimieli,
1’'(vr high diiHH plioto llnishiiiir 
(iinl ealnritiag, leave yeur films at
Raal'.H Drug .Store,- “Advi;,
^SIDNEY'!SCHOOL:/;; *'g,
From Grade G to Grade 7—— / 
Jean ; Allbright, Stephen gBabn, 
Jolin Bo.sher, Sheila Dignan, Mar- 
git Hofstad, Edna John, Agnes 
KnuLsen, Roderick McLeod, Don- 
old McDonald, Doi'othy Norbury; 
Betty Roff, , Alma Roolce, Phyllis 
Segulerba, Lillian Segalerba, .Tos- 
sie Slater, Margery Viller.s,:Narot©;. : 
Yaiiai, Doris Williams, On pro-;’ ; 
bntion—George McIntosh, Gladys 
Thomas, " /g;.:'2''''g.'2ggg'/''’'::''(‘g.;":’2v':''’
From Grade 6 to Grade C : 
Alan Hosher, Audrey Burdett, Pa­
tricia Dignan,/ Liof Hofstad, Ev:a 
Olsen, Patricia : Schnrff, Fred 
•Stango. On iirohation—- Beryl 
Bowker, Julia Clanton.
From Grade 4 to Grade 13 —— 
Bobby Anderson, Herbert Beale, 
Muriel Beale, Vivian Bronton, Inn 
Carter, llonald Cowpor, Marguer­
ite Defimix, Ottis Hofstad, Jack 
Murdock, Douglas Alounce, Walter 
Norbury, Ellen Olsen, Joyce Olson, 
Agnes Pearson, Willis Rooke, May 
Villers, Arimichi Yanal. On pro- 
Imtion—Joscphiiiu Cuthenrt, Mor- 
vyiidibson, Jimmy Dignan,
From Grade !V to Grade 4 ~~.
1)iane I.Rii 111e, Jonne Bai 11 i,Shir- ; 
ley Boweotl, Gerlriule Brown; Lois 
Brown, Lettle Bowker, Patricia 
CliesnesH, Kenneth Hilliard, lltindn 
.liMMdiHon, Eleanor Olsen, Stella 
Olsen, Michael Peddle, Joyce: Shll- 
litio, Fred Thomson, 'Mary Ann 
'■’■Vogue.';:,. /:'/
Eroin (Iriuie 2 to.......... - .... Grade ff—.
, V. - V,....  MomrAliiii, Margai’et Bonle, KHsta-
Mr, imd Mni.Diirmlcliiiel of ,Raa- iu'th .Boslier, Eileen: Bowker, Gor- 
tdchlon ore D'ccdving congratula- iddiiie CliesnesH; Keith gDougliiH, 
Hons (111 Hu- hirth of a (Ineghter at Albert Gliulu, .ValoiTe; Gray, Ber- 
Rest linveii Hospital on Tuesday, nani Hofsliul, Vfmusr Jacolwon,
" "uM IT A ,, Knutsem lna ' /Murray, ’
I he 'Hh 1.0.1 ).E, Gtihle Com- Bruce AlcHae, Norma Nmin, llon- 
piiny and filh LO.D.L. Brownie aid Pearson, Audrey Roach, 
Pack wi.u’e inspect ed by the district Helena WarreiV, Marlvn West, 
(’ommihsimier, Alrsr GharliMiworlh, : Joyce Williams, / g * ‘ ^
(iiuige.s, last week.
Mr. iind Alru. ('IroHsIey arrived 
(ill .Sunday from .Snskiitcliewan ami 
TiD' vl,siting in the di,strict with
their non, Air, J, H. Grossley, iiriii 
liiughler,Mi’h, V, 'riirnor.
Mcmliem i^f ilia .Suit .8n<"iinr 
UInnd Uri'iricli o( tlm Cnniidhiri 
Lculott will hold th^ir nniniid 
meoHnif to Harbour Houtn 
Hotel, Gangfii, on Friday* Jun« 
27th, coinmmnclnR «t S p.rri. 
All vmtrruMi nnd rervicft inon 
«ir«t iiivlind to MUend.
torlii, Avhero they have jeinuil Air, 
Ri’ittgs. Tlic'y have rented a Imuwe 
.lltci'c, '.■..„■
/,Ill’s, L, J, ILiU, rcturiied Iiome 
to "Rlueguli's''
MHind'iug u f« 
cotiver,
('s'' on Tuesday jiftor 
ew. days' visit to 'Van'-
Swimming and diving leHsans at 
“Rluegiitea,” Giingca 2(I-G.—AdvL
■Thanks Expressed
7'h(« rlru-nro thniih* of lha 
commUlen lor th«* 1041 Victory 
Lone Canipdign li eKprckncd to 
Mitchidl & Andiii-inn Lumber Ct*. 
Ltd,, for the erfica In ihrlr 
hiiildintr wndTo tdewl Exchnnire, 
J. ,1. While, Murit Biilti* i& Co,, 
VSclorlB, and GuorRo ' Ynrdlay 
for till* loan of office oquipmonti 
«lio 1(1 the Vaticmiver lilmicl 
Conch Line* for tr»n»porti»thni 
and the Roviow for pvihltcily 
ll(iv«|i» durtnir ibe c«in|i«iKn.
The imiri’iagi' of Eialno Tholina, 
only davighter of Mr. iindMrs, R, 
W. Mni’kay, Victoria, and Sergt, 
Pilot Duncan Guy Fowler, R.C. 
A.I’ ,, second son of Mr. and Mrs, 
E. FowI(*r, York, England, was 
solemnized on Friday, JnMe 20lh, 
III the Aleti’opoRtnn t.tnite(1 Church, 
Vietoria. Mrs. Fowler is well 
known iiere liuving rtwided m .Rnl- 
' ney some years ago and attended 
/the Rldliey Rchool,,
" ^ Air, ami Airs, C, W, MeTlmdyl,
' Vh t,u !,i,/,uunu;)i,u,i,' j Uu', tugagu-, 
meat of Their youngest dmiglitor, 
Wilma Evls, to Corpl, Drtiinnier 
W. lleoH, 2nd Caniulian HcoUish 
R(,'giiimm, mm of ;Mi’, and Mr**, G, 
11. Rcc.-q Vancoiivcr; gnoulinin of 
Air, and Mrs, William; Alder, Deep 
,g, Pleaiio turn to PoKb Four,:.,,
I*’rom Grade 1 to Grad© SJ —. 
Williiitn BnUlio, Hetty BowcoU, 
A 1 e X u n d e r BuriiHon, Vvonno , 
Btown, Mei’ie Cuturning, Barham 
Clear, Eleanor Coward, Patrick 
Dalton, AI’tlnir Fido, Ruth Glndu, 
DouglaH (libson, Ggwney IHnkloy, 
MnrionHilliard, Leif King, Don­
ald Millar, Robert Olsen, Glon 
Pear.soii, David Peddle, Wendy 
RnngsH'r.,,;'' ’/'‘' " /■';;;;.''
Omittod
Owing to lack of space 
if (‘ms hii v«» Iieen oniitt(*d.
a few
*■ DEEP- COVE" SCHOOL -."jg:;;'
To Grade 2- • klRen ' Antlcj'Kon, 
Johnnie Benttie, Lorrnhi© Brnoken, 
I,any Cuhbage, Francis DiCTan, 
Billy Brockhank, Chnrilo Starch, 
Jackie .Stai’ck, Gayle .Stophanv.
To G rado 3 G ©orgo Ay lard,:: 
rotil'io English, Buny How- 
Giorne, fiertrude; Jaycock, Dennlii 
Umid, Thelma Sieplnmstm.
To Ora,I© 4---Betty llroekliank, 
Hal Gliapmnn, Hohby Hawl,horM»; 
Ricliard Horth, David Jiiycock* 
Lola Kamel!, Patty Sparllni’, 
,:Tummy Stephany.,; ,'T,
To Grailo fi-...Dorothy Brock-
bank, Ann© Burridge, Tony Bur- 
ridge, John Clminnan* David liar- 
rlimn, Gwen Holder, Edwin Hertli,; 
Davbi Onmi. Carol Rnarllnfl*.
, ..... I, (
SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912 
Hush J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Elisabeth G. McIntyre^ Associate 
Editor.
'Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27. 
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Whist Drive Enjoyed by Mr.s. J. P. Hume, dancing was enjoyed until 2:30.
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., June 25, 1941
GALIANO ISLAND, June 25.— 
What proved to be the most enjoy­
able whist drive and dance of the 
past season was held in the hall on 
Priday, June 20th.
The first prizes were won by 
Mrs. D. A. New and Mr. R. Flem­
ming, wliile consolation prizes 
wont to Mrs. Staurt Snow and 
Peter Mills. Leslie Page was 
m.ister of ceremonies.
After supi)er, which wnis served
You Roll Them Better With Til’S
PEOiilS
Ml and EXPE^IEIOE
Each of the 796 years, the total number of years 
our seven Companies have experienced in being of
J. (Hitmi Sc §>m\
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 




2 Tins ...... ............................... 23c
SPAGHETTI AND CHEESE—
2 Tins ......................................19c
TRY OUR FRESH GROUND 






Crisp cool-looking fi’ocks in a riot of attractive 
style.s and colors. Sizes 12 to 48 ........................ . 2,95
INSURANCE SERVICE,
is an additional bulwark of security to you. 
tells the tale.
Time
PEMBERTON & SON, LTD.
Garden 8124 625 Fort Street
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
SALON
We particularly Specialize in
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 ---  Victoria, B.C. j





THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
SLACK SUITS .............. ... 2.49 to 5.95
. assorted fabrics . . . pojjular colors.Snajipy new styles 
Sizes 12 to 20.
FLANNEL and A.LPINE CLOTH SLACKS.
Pei-feetlv tailored ................ ................................. 2.95
SWIM SUITS




Stripes! Plaids! Plains! Sizes 
14 to 20.
69c to 1.98











Let Us Give You An Estimate
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR MONTHLY 
TIME PAYMENT PLAN
1. i. HAUWOOi FLOOR 00.
Distributors for Johns-Manville









This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.
SINGLE FARE
FOR ROUND TRIP
from all stations in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, British Columbia 
(Vancouver and East)
TICKETS ON S.ALE
JULY 5 to 12 inclusive
Evening Unit Of Red 
Cross Formed; To 
Meet Each Tuesday
Where no train .service on July 5 
tickets will be .sold July 4
RETURN LIMIT JULY 15
Car)!, and I\lrs. Waugli spent ;i 
lew days visiting in Vancouver 
recently.
IMi'.s. W. Deacon, who was visit­
ing her mutlier, Mrs. George.sou, 
on Saturna I.sland, returned home 
la.st week.
Mis.s Archibald of Vancouver is 
the guest of the Misses McBride 
this week.
Mrs. Rose of Victoria is the 
gue.st of Lady Constance Fawkes 
at Culzettn this week.
Capt. Hunter of Victoria is vis­
iting his relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Robson.
.Mr. P. lligginhottom and R. 
Fo.ster spent the weekend visiting 
their parents.
.Mis.s Editli Walker of New 
Westminster spent the weekend 
with her aunt, Mrs. Foster.
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
(C. Moses, Prop.) 
SspRegular Morning Delivery'
MILK and CREAM
Alake Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid
A.nti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY-------------------B.C.
if no train July 15, good first avail­
able train thereafter
At a meeting held last Friday 
night at the Rectory, Third Street, 
for the purpose of forming an eve­
ning unit of the Red Cross it was 
decided to go ahead with the idea 
and the meeting would he held 
each Tuesday night, starting at 
7:30 o’clock, at the Rectory.
All those interested in this eve­
ning unit are asked to:join. A 
number of women with children 
or those working during the day, 
are unable to attend day units and 
will no doubt be interested in this 
' unit.'j-




INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr----’Ph. G 2661
lELL mm
Loan W orkers I
It looked like a tough job to begin with 
hut you tackled it with courage and YOU 
WON. CONGRATULATIONS, and 
THANKS. Sometimes paying for the 
Winter’s Fuel supply seems like a tough 
job, but our plan of summer payments 
for Winter Coal is solving the problem 
for hundreds of thrifty, forward-looking 
homes throughout the Saanich Peninsula.
Obituary
Buy fOddis in quantity lots —- take ad­
vantage of food “specials.”
Raw and cooked meats will keep fresh and whole­
some for five or six days — no food spoilage — 
save on leftovers.
Vegetables will keep fre.sh and crisp 7 to 10 days. 
Milk, butter and fruit stay in top-notch condition.
Your choice of leading makes at prices and terms to suit 
your requirements!
NT
Douglas Street, Victoria “ Opposite the City Hall
ELLEN-Daniels:,
Vi^pThe funeral; service for,,the late 
;;::Mrs. :'Ellen Daniels,--: of Victoriay : 
was conducted by Rev. H. Bryce 
/ Wallace on Friday, June: 20th, An:: , 
B.C. Funeral -(Hayward’s) Chapel,
: :Victoria.'
A'larg-o congregation of friends 
were, present and the hymns “Ppr- , 
ever With The Lord^ and “Peace,: : 
Perfect Peace” were sung. ,
Pallbearers were H. L. Hopkins, 
John Duckworth, T. Bailey, J. 
Thom.son, E. W. ’R. Galloway and 
E. Deacon.:
Interment was made in Royal 
Oak Burial Park.
Tlie late Mrs. Daniels, who was 
07 years of age, was found 
drowned near The Willows and 
Oak Bay beaches on Tuesday eve­
ning, June .17th, after reported 
missing early IMonday morning.
She is survived hy her daughter, 
Miss Gladys Daniels, at home.
Twelve years ago Mrs, Daniels 
moved to Victoria after residing 
in Sidney for 17 years.
MADE IN 
CANADA
Boauty is llieru that 
will tTanHj'ornv your 
kitelu)R™~bonuty oJ‘ bal­
ance,of IVuiah of color; 
rich porcelain enaniel, 
>v])arl(linK chrome l.rini" 
iTiinKs,: black eniirnel
OUER 40 mODELS TO OHOOSE FROM 
FOUR COLOR COMBIMTIONS
Conveninel (n’lriH Liberal Trade-In Allowanci
Join Canada’s Active Irmy Moiv/
Yea, gUHS, Lanks, arnimiretl ears, ineehani/.ed 
equipment of every ileserijilion await YOU lo 
send t liem timiKleriof!: down I lie road to vie! or>’.
TliiH i« the opiiormnily yon have laren ’ivanting 
•—the eh a nee to tallc to tlie linn in ihe only 
language he nnder.stands. So join np NOW for 




RATES OF PAY IN THE RANKS
PLURIBINCI AN 1) HEATING ™.- ()IL BUUNEllS 
A,N1V:KITC^^




$1,.30 pci* Diiy with Lodg-
ing, Clothing, Mcdiwl nnd Deninl 
Ciirc in'OvSikd, KXT,RA. (1) .Rates 
varying iT'otn 2.V to per day 
lor skilled iradesincn while cin» 
ployed, (2) l.lejiendoit AllowaiU'CH 
ill Cosh: $JS to wife, $12 eath I'ler 
nv5rdi'. h'n 2 chlldirn onl}' 
depcadcats per soldier.
The Cnniulinri Artive Army 
r<‘niiir»‘H ineiv For Arlillcry, 
KngiiierrH, SignalH, Armour­
ed CarH, TiiiiUh, Inranlry, 
'rrnnsport and .Supply, 
IMedifjd jind Hrdnaiice and 
oilier liraneheH of ihe Ser­
vice. 'the. Army is firepured 
lo leneli many Iradi'H, and 
lo Iriiiii you lo ellieieully 
handle Gamula*H weaiHuiH 
of IV ur.
Go lo your nearewl ItiBiriel 
|{oeruilinK Oil’M-e, Find 
oul ahoul ilu'8e tlnll8;Iio>v 
they work, wlial they «lo. 
See Ju8l where you*// fit, lu. 
See wltent luiy parlleiilar 
skiII ymi poKKt'HH call Itesl 
1h« ul!li/,i*d. 'I'lieu join ii|» 
for .icnoN,
to neareat Diatdct Recruiting Office 
,;; .or, any-Local Armory-y , v:
|)t»di#q|fti'i¥iop»ii.M«rhdidhnC (MfW'Mitttri.
This advertisement la not pnhlish- 
ed or (llaph'iytMl by llio Hqnor Con- 













LOST — Girl’s bathing suit, be­
tween Sidney and Elk Lake* 
Park. Reward. Mrs. J. Mitchell. 
’Plione Sidney GO-Y.
LOST—Ford V-8 hub cap. Re­
ward. ’Phone Sidney 181.
RIDING gives you Health and 
Pleasure. See the beauty of 
woods and trails. Saddle horses 
for hire at J. Timms’, McTavish 
Road, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Extension table and 
four chairs. Telephone Sidney 
50.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
WANTED—Fruit pickers, imme­
diately. A. W. -Bawden, Mc­
Tavish Road. Sidnev 58-W.
BULLDOZING-...Road making —
land clearing. Either day or 
contract. W. W. Taylor &’Son. 
’Phone Sidnev 49-X.
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 
for you there, the following 
FRIDAY.
A WILLIS PIANO
The Gift She will Treasure most
-in its small size 
-splendor of tone 
-responsiveness of action 
-elegance and charm of design
Manufactured in choice mahogany and walnut 




732 Fort St. — Victoria, B.C. — ’Phone G 2512
SIDNEY G. CAVE, Manager
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, new’spapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Dr. M. D. McKichan
East Road, Saanichton




IS NEWS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
J his great soiling event is indeed “News for the V/hole Family.” For w’hal siverage 
m.an isn t intere.sted when hi.s wile and daughter can savi; veal money and at the same 
time drc.ss in the late.st style? Every ])urcha.se, every day, at Eddy’s spells real 
economy — it’s a regular “Bonanza.”
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Port Street, Victoria.
I iisrs BUSY HEST
\ Exclusive Baby W'ear '
' and Children Up to Six Years \
\ Mrs. R. M. G. Bird j




Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E4141 Victoria, B.C.
These are sligluly soiled, but, Oh, 
Lady, wluit values! Reg-
ular Price is 8!-.5f)
BLOUSES
COATS
llci'v’.*; the barg; iiii in a coal
you have been waiting for.
1 In.-: .Sea.son s smarte.'^t stvlos.
In navy, lihu’lc, lighter blues,
tans. In liouele 
ditie.s.
s and gabar-




•hist a few of these left, but
v:tliies
SHOES
.Street and Si)ort models. 
Anuizing viiliio 
at ...................... $3.00
WANTED—Small three or four 
roomed cottage, Sidney district, 
under $1,000.00. Biscoe, 618 
Trounce Arcade, Victoria.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Vietoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
WANTED to rent, furnished house 
in or near Sidney. Box 10, 
Review, Sidney.
Get there by Bieycle
We have a large 
selection
S'-' Robinson'
1220 Broad St. — Opp. Colonist — Victoria, B.C.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane | 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora ---  Victoria, B.C.
-All new s1ylo.< and new colors. 
SLi-ipes, phiin pa.stels, jiolka dots, 
and white. (P-J
All to go ill ........ ..........
SLIPS
A new .shipment, plain, tailored 
nnd lace trimmed. (g-g A A




An attractive lot of cotton.s in 
floral and plaid /»A
design .........   V-LoOtl
DRESSES!
.A.n interesting lot of crepe 
dresse.s in attr:tctive coloivs 
and .style.s. Value.s
up to $9.‘.15 ........
Another assortment in all col­
ors. V’alues uj) 
to .$9.!)5 . .............. $5.00
JUST A FEW SILK 
DRESSES
Stripes and ilortil designs. 
Only a few at 




WHAT IS AN 
“EDDYKIN”?
It’s ,iu.st the liiost fasci­
nating, intriguing, delight­
ful, thing in lapel orna­
ments you ever saw. All 
hand-sewn in real leather, 
and all the colors A r 
of the rainbow ...... ZwOC./
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
1629 DOUGLAS—Opposite “The Bay 
SALE STARTS THURSDAY—9 A.M.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Guaranteed electroplated stove­
pipes, good milk cooler, musical 
instruments, Indian sweaters.
ALADDIN CAFE —Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
IHOES
for Sports and Summer Wear
MAYNARD’S
Shoes for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD. 
QUALITY FOOTWEAR
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
RAWLEIGH’S Good Health Prod­
ucts. ; Water softener . and' 
cleanser. John Foxcroft, Lake 
Hill P.O- ’Phone Empire 4851.;
COMINGEVENTS
miaous S. NUTRITIOUS
DANCE — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Saturday, June 2Sth. 
Admission 20c. Refreshments 
can be purchased to benefit the 
Red Cross.
PLATING';—- : Silver ; plating, re- 
nickeling, chfdmiumy; or any 
color plating.' Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like n ew. V ahcouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex-; 
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.?
MOONEY’S-BODY SHOP
DANCE — June 27th, auspices 
Hunt’s Gaixige Girls’ Soft Ball 
Team. Agricultural Hall, Saa­
nichton, Len Acres Orchestra. 
' ?9.30 to 1:30.v Admission ■ 50c, 
;, including; refreshments. ■
Work For Chinese 
Still Goes On
SPECIALISTS; IN BODY AND
'ITAKE IT TO MOONEY’S” 
909 Johnson - 't^icloria - E 5012
STREET BAIR : coming again, 
.. Wednesday .afternoon,: July; 9th, 
' on Third Street, Sidney, near 
; .Beacon Avenue, under the au.s- 
piCes of Holy Trinity and St. 
Andrew’s Evenng Branch, Wo- 
; ’men’s Auxiliary. ;Open 2:30.
Only; 20c More Per; Case Than Beer
This advertisement is; hot published 
or displayed by the . Liquor Control 
-. Board or .by the: Government of 
British Columbia ;
Over 100 bandages were niade 
and rolled at the monthly meet­
ing of the “Friends OF China” 
held Monday afternoon..
There was a good attendance 
of members. Donations were re­
ceived from Mrs.; C. F. Gibson, 
Mrs. E. I. Jones and Mrs. Hugh 
. J. 'McIntyre. .
; The .p’riends of China: meet, the?
: fourth Monday: of each : month in ?.; 
the; Red Cross. Rooms, Sidney. ??.?
Anyone: having old. - linen .or =;: 
. white ■ materials 'of::any: kind suit-: .: 
able' for bandages is asked to send ;;? 
same to' the ;cohyener, ;Mrs. ; J. J, 
White, or . the ; .secretary,' ; Mrs. 
J.Jtncaster.?;
r
FINE PEN S.C. WHITE LEG­
HORNS FOR SALE. Twelve
females and male. Government 
tested and ai)proved. .$15.00.
H. B. Binny, Pender Island, B.C.
CAJIERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repahts and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 652 Yates St., 
Victoria.
Just Between Us Girls!
A good perm, is the perfect 
base for a lasting adaptable 
coiffure.
BEACON BEAUTY PARLOR 
'Ph. Sidney 156 Mary Stewart
Articles To Be Made 
For Sale By Auxiliary 
To Air Services
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 




Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY. B.C.
FOR SALE AT.A BARGAIN FOR 
CASH—Lovely home with every 
convenience, two lots, garage, 
etc. Box 2500, Rovitnv, .Sidney. DOMINION HOTEL
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’i'hone (ib------- fciidney, B.C.
VICTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent Accommodation 
Almo.sphere of Real IIo.spitalily 
Modern Rate*





Morning and Evening Delivery
Ea.l Road — 'Ph. 2B.X—- Sidney
§>tratl|[ritiui Ijnirl
'•The Islanders’ Horne In Victoria’’ 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
pur DOUGLA.S and COURTNEY
•At tlie last regular meeting of 
the Women’,s Auxiliary to the 
Air Services it was decided to do 
sewing for sale, to raise funds for 
the work of the auxiliary. Articles 
decided on were knitting hag.s, 
card table covers and shoo bags, 
'riieso are to be very attravtiee, 
the shoe bags and knitting bags 
U.1 be ma(l(‘of .striped canvas in 
Airforce blue and the card table 
covers would lU'obably he felt, and 
all would be trimmed with Air­
force wings. II was not definite 
wh'ethiu' all articles would be con­
tinued, but samples would b<.‘ 
aiadr UJ. I . .-rr Mhi. li laosed Liu.' 
most populnr,
The auxiliary nieel. the. first and, 
Lliird Wedaesdnv of reieli moiiHi 
and all oilifuTs' or airmen’s wives 
01 local citizens are asked lo join 
witli tlieivi on these ilay.s in tlie 
Hostess riou.s(‘, Sei.!orid .Sircod, 
.Sidney, to work in the interest of 
the I'atrieiu Bay .Airport,
■GANGES;;:'A
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page One)
Inn: Mr. Harold Kissack and Mrs. 
G. Hogg, Miss Flora Hogg, Van-




k ^ . :r' M
ir ■
MALT—Liglit oi' Dark- 
Gold Medal Oil QK







? . F A R E;S : ?
TO THE PRAIRIES
Tickets on Sale 
JULY 4th, 5th, Gth
OppoHite Po,St Office
I’iril Work —* SntRfnclion
Gunmnlonil
F. W, STANGE, Prop. 
Roncon Avenue —Sitlney, B.C.
TENDERS
are iiiviti.ai for the pnrehaHe of liay 
stand nn tlie .slatii.in grounds iit 
R.G,/\,F. .Station, , I’ntrieia Bay, 
n.O. Huy i.'< to lie cut ninl re- 
moved liy the pnrdiaser in a niiiti-' 
tier satisfaetory to tl'ie (lominand- 
ilig (lllieer of tlur .StiUJioi,
CU.STARD 













Glen Valley, Tin ,,.,?. I2c
||r, ;„ ■; ;
Hore'* your cliimen to got thnt 
lonK«‘d*(cir vncution, to vi»il tfrimd* 
nnd relnlive* on llm prnlrlr* or ni 
fur <*A*t nit Port Arthur. Spocinl 
low fiirr* i»r«i Bond in conclir*, 
loiiritt and ntnndArd »Ie«pinK cnr*.
RETURN LIMIT — 30 DAYS
Stopover* «ro itllnwod (tnywlioro 
rn route, including world<f*niou* 
Jnuper, ilut ployground of tho 
Jlockic*. '
CIIAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A. 
on Gov’l. fli. ’Ph. Emplro 7127
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We liuvo boen nslnliliiiluid idnco 
.1867. fiaanieti or dliitrict calls 
attended to promptly by an iillF 
ciont htalT. (lomploto FuneralB 
marked In plain figuroH.
GhargoH modernU
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughlon St., Vietorl* 
’Phonoai EIJOM, G7079, EdOOfi 
Reginald Hayward, Mang,*Dir,
'l'went,v perecMt of.Uie cHtiniated 
eo.st is to lie ilepoffiitod by tlie con" 
ti'actor,










Would parents of ebnilven of 
school age wishing lit Ktart. sclioid 
Hopt.eiviber, 1941, kindly notify 
the .Si.'erelnry, Nortli Hnnnieh Con- 
Holidiited School 'l.lonrd, iminedi- 
alely.
'hone










.ifc*. Ilif illlti. .4!l,
r.
SALMON—Surke;ie. |
couver; Mr. and Mr.s. J. P. Mac­
donald, Victoria.
Mr, Fred Morris of Ganges left 
last week for Victoria, where he 
has joined the Navy as E.R.A.
Mi.ss Pam Rylands of West 
Vancouver, who has been .spend­
ing a month at Ganges vHtli her 
sister, Miss Nonie Rylands, guests 
of Mrs. Patterson at the Log 
Cabin, returned home on ’I'uesday,
Dr. Hart and Mr. C. E. Locke 
of Victoria arrivml last .Saturday 
at Ganges, where they have taken 
one of Mrs, G. Borradaile’s cabins 
for a low days.
Mr. J, ,1, Anderson has returned 
to Work Point after siiending 
weekend leave with his family at 
Cange*-'
After a week at Saanicli Mi.ss 
Nancy Baker has returned to her 
lionie lit (-laiige.s,
Mi. H I, r. t. i.-.iU ..ad Mr. 11. 
Broad of Pori. Alberni are siiend­
ing two weeks at Ganges Harbour, 
Hie guests of Mr. Peterson's 
father and niotlier-iii-law, Mr, and 
.Mrs. W. N. McDerniott.
(Please turn to Pago Four)
Seagram's Famous Brands 
seagrAm-s





This advertisement is not published of dispiayed by the 
Liquor Controi Board Or by the Government of B.G.- y
Mitchell Ji Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Naiis — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Our '
Prices are RigMt
and Our Service is UnexceUed 
ESTIMATES
CHURCH NOTICES
We regret very much that the 
ehurrli eolvnrin hns been oiniUed 
this week owing tu luck of apace.
; ■ . /Phone Sidney 6
Mr, Mitchell; OO-Y "mi NIGHT tlWT Mr. Atidernon: 1B2.Y
Are you
your vacation?




I'lieilie, H'l'i, Tin .. !)c
irs
TWacD GAO nrcil'GTtADF MOTOR on.,f:
' 'ANITGEAItUILS'.; /T








'CVIUUM , . , *> ,,^
,i(i..oz.?....4l;fnr « l.v;
Hero'* « f|uR.U nnd »ft»y wny 
lo innke knlidny nwinge- 
inenl*. Ju»l cnlt hy Inng-dU- 
tnnee leleplinnu.
In one teleplione conver»«» 
lion, .veil ynii «»k nu«;»U«n*, 
receive repite*, «iul. If you 
wiih, iiinUe roncrvntion*,
And h»*re’* nnothrr holl- 
dny lip - niftke happy holi­
day* happier hy keeping in 








Sinro-widu nvonl.H and grout value.s in tsvory de 
purtment. . V
MEN'S SUITS anil FimNISHINGS 





(.;amiih<:'il'i-i, : . OK,**
Ifi-oz. ..... ....O for
■ TOMATO'.IUICE-- 'R:... 
T„ihhy’H, 1 ft L •*.;<, Tin OL
I ilk
B.C. Telephone' Co.
I IT n rq e e • 11 *4j p o f 11If. nut'
TMUnSDAV, I'RIDAY «..J SATUHOAV
DAVID SPENCER
llilililillllllllillllllilli
FaDNEY, VaBcniiver laland, }W., WedneRtlay, .Imie 25, 1041 .SAANICH': PENINSUI.A^: AND ?OULF • IBLANDS 'REVIBW'' DAOE'THEBB,
emggrawaMaamMBSSmitefa^affi
BLUE RIBBON TEA, lb. 67c Miracle Whip, 32-oz;. jar 48c 
Beekist Honey, 4-lb. tin 64c Bulk Peanut Butter, lb. 12c
4 Bars Pearl Soap and Large 
Fruit Bowl — A.11 for —29c
SCHOOL CLOSING
’Phone 91 -—- SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY Beacon Avenue
IINi1 as
Make tlie Home More Comfortable and More Attractive 
Larjje Stock of Patterns on Hand — Estimates Free
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET----- G 4632 -------  VICTORIA, B.C
Galiano Red Cross To 







Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C
SI MISTER’QDRY GOODS STORE
About !?250 was realized for the 
Canadian Red Cross last year at 
a fete held at the Farmhouse Inn, 
Galiano, and again this year an 
effort is being put_ forth by the 
members of the Galiano Red Cross 
Unit to convene a similar event 
to benefit the work.
Arrangements hav'e been made 
for this noted event to be held 
again in the same place, the 
Farmhouse Inn, on Friday, .Tuly 
nth, where many attractions will 
be seen.
Sale of work, novelties and 
home-cooking stalls will be open 
and teas will be served.
Cocoanut shies with George 
“Jolly ’Ard Luck ” Goodwin will 
provide fun and amusement, for
all.
Ladder and bridge golf will be 
featured and games will be en­
joyed during tlie afternoon.
In the evening a dance at the 





E.H. HARRIS & CO.
la Ford 1-8 Iiidor $“7®7K 
You Save about $400 i I w
Limited
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD.
Ford V-S, Mercui-y “8”, Lincoln-Zephyr and Lincoln Cars
819 YATES STREET
758 Fort St. ---- Victoria
Next Ray’s




S '555 LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
ance of Canada, will he the 
preacher at the morning service in 
South Saanich United Church and 
in the evening in .St. Paul's United, 
Sidney.
Owing to all jiarks in Saanich 
being reserved for Saturday, 
June 28th, the United Church pic­
nic will be held in the Experi­
mental Station Park on tliat date. 
Cars will leave the church at 10 
a.m. Those attemiing are asked 
lo please note the change in place, 
hut the date remains the same. 
You are asked to take your own 
basket.




We earnestly invite our patrons to call and see our 
our values in “Sun” and “Bathing Suits, Beach 
, Frocks and Pyjamas — From $1.90 
Men’s Dept. — Underwear, Swim Suits, Summer Coats
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
(Continued from Page One) 
Cove. The wedding will take 
place quietly at the end of July.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tutte 
on the birth of a daughter at Rest 
Haven Hospital o'n Sunday, June 
15th.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Turner and 
two children from Saskatchewan 
are visiting at the home of their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Turner, Henry Avenue.
Mrs. Philip E. Brethour, Oak­
land Avenue, has returned home 
after spending the weekend in 
Victoria at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. F. F. Fatt.
Rev. W. N. Byers, western field 
secretary of the Lord’s Day Alii-
TAXI?
'Phone Sidney 134, day or night 1 
Seven-Pa*senger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo BB5 collect 
“We Move Auything Afloat 1' 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page Three)
Mrs. Mac. Mouat returned on 
Saturday from New Westminster, 
where she has been visiting her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Mouat, for 10 days.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Abbott of 
Lome Terrace, Victoria, have 
taken up residence for some 
months at their summer home on 
Ganges Harbour.
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin Baldwin 
of Reno, arrived last Thursday at 
Ganges, where they will take up 
residence for a month or so at 
their summer home on Long Har­
bour.
Mr. Jack Borradaile returned to 
Mayne Island on Sunday, after a 
short visit to his mother, Mrs. G. 
Borradaile, of Ganges.
Mr. Bill Hind and his cousin, 
Mr. John Hind, of Vancouver, 
have been spending the weekend 
at Mr. W. Hind’s, cottage at 
Ganges.
Mr. Stanley Pepler has returned 
to Esquimalt after spending the 
weekend at Ganges Harbour, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mc­
Dermott.
Swimming and diving lessons at 
“Bluegates.” Ganges 20-0.—Advt.
for your money !
LOCAL MEAT MARKET




3^ Men’s, Women’s and Children’s
eSz'
p
DRINK A TOAST AT NO HIGHER COST TO
Palm Dairies Products
JITTERBUG SANDALS for Women ..$2.25 W/T
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
Wk
Schemes of Interior and Exterior Decoration Submitted 
with Pleasure----------- :-----—----- -------------- Estimates Free
PURE, RICH, SAFE AND WHOLESOME
MILK, CREAM, BUTTER, ICE CREAM
The Cream of Them All”
((The Decorator^ ^
J. E. COOPER, Proprietor
; T : house painting




MEDICAL — SURGICAL —-MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Borvice. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L /
; After 9 p;m.—-Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 61-X
Ii
A mellow Can 
spiHt of putstandirig 
■quality and smooth-
8 years old
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.
OSZ :30£:soic: lOBOl =SO
OTHER








o Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for o
H .... . . A 0Their Completeness and Quality! o
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
mirrrt;:rr::r;;rjinranit=^
This adyertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liduor Control Board or by the Government of B.C.
.^FRIDAY :;“■:
Our servico man will be through 
the Snunieh Peninsula and Sidney 
on Friday, June 27th. Your up- 
to-date local .store, Sidney Caalv As 
Carry, is helping us to give you 
prompt rural service. Leave your 
name there — or 'phone Sidney 91
... und a hcrvice man will call. A
set loaned if yours is taken away 
for repairs. ‘
Radio Appliance Co.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
Then try our BABY BEEF—-there’s none better 1 












vDon’t ;:delayj; Your;; SUGARt' Purchases v
100 pounds —.............. $7.80
''C:;.;:’i; pounds,!' J. -.. A,00,;
















'I’he LargeHt Stock of Uniforms, Hals ami Every Typo of 
Ueiciilin in Western Canada at l.owust Prifcs
mr IF IT'S TO BE HAD. WE’VE GOT IT 'Wl 
liest—inipjied and most efficient revimdeillng of Servlen 
. ' uniforniH Jriv Vant'oiiver; Island
Alberta (Calgary, Edmonlon, 
Maclcod and East) Sattlcat- 
chowan, Manitoba and Sta­
tions in Ontario (Port Ar­
thur and West).
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(I'ncilie Coast Naval and MlMtnry OuilUtorH) 
('onlruelorsUTlL^LG.tJovernnumt 
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B,C,
Neni Uoyel Diiiry, Next BrUnnnln Brnnch, CnnntUftn Le(rion
4 to 6
(IncliMlve)
Going inrl rnliii'ninir »Ktiniiii rnutfi 
only
30 Day Return Limit
Clillclrnn, 6 yetir* of a gw nnd nnilnr 
12, Httir r«r«
For your corivonienro pay
your pleetrlo light bilUi hero
We deliver regnlarly lo all 
■ purls, of, tin? distried. ,
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES — TOURIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS
.Stopovera allowed at all points on 
vouln within final roturn limit
Ti, A, COCHRAN, Manager
'Phones 17 and 18 Stdneyy B.C
For fm-ther partluulani anlc your 
local Ticket Agent, or wrllo to 
R, J. lUirland. G.l’.A., C.P.U. 








DlM n hi'k I* iira cix*! 
l•■nr « llmlioil
SUPREME REFRESHMENT
IS OZ. *!'* S5 OZ.’2“' 40 oz, *3“
rtii: nniTiHH coiaiMniA Di«Ta,i.riuv cc>. lto, 
Ml W Wl (ItMINim II, It c
iltMtttlllNiM
This advortlaonumt is not published or displayed by tbo l-iQuor
Control Board or by the Governinont of Uritisii Columbia,.
H .Sillml I'dtlin 
Kftn'i'ltui.
Ti'iiiiioiimi 
H null, r S)*i'i'.ul( r.
I .Simm
Tlie “VOGUli T.MII.F,*' CHEH'r 
lurnH, MM if by inagit; inio an 
aiOl - larniHh elienl for your 
COMMUNITY IM.ATK .Service! ICm 
iO liH'liON liigh, INh iiH'lieM nnle, U* tnelmn deep ! 
. . .Snmrl lo IrohMImver Innvl'i, itlmiie iifnnie., 
Imnkv, inafiu/.iiieM and muiev oOiei OdnfjM.
'I'he “VOCI'l''TAIU I’’.'' CHkST iti avitilnlde wlih 
ilte pallernh lhai Imvemade Cmnnninlty IMnie 
’’CamulaN I'uvoaiiie Silverware'V lunr ol IheNe 
are illiiMiranol, Cttme and see them today J
LITTLE & TAYLOIi
, JEWELIUia „
1200 Dougbiii (Seollnrd Bldn.,) G Rfit2 Virtevrin
iLlilitilrlHWUMMIM
'' R A ANlC11 PRN1NRU1A ANlV GUI .F'' IHI.4A.NDB IIEVIRW HIDNFY, Vnntnmvitr iHlaiul* B.G., VVndimHilay, Juno Hf>, 19 11
